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)�nua1 Narrative Report
of
},:rs. M. Alberta Parris,
Pome Demonstration �gent
Gila County
Organized extension work in Gila 'Jounty was developed
by the Home Der.lonstration Agent in 1937 in two comuni ties-­
Globe and Young.
Demonstrations by the agent. in I!1ending, sewing techniq_ues
and kn1 tting bui.Lt up interes� fnr t1'-O sreacial1st clothing
schools in Young. The latter�ade qn outstanding record of
completions.
A sewing machine clinic at whf ch fifteen machines were
cleaned end repaired preceded the first speaialist clothing
sChool.
At the beginning of th2 canning season in YOQng the
agent gave two derronstrations in food preservation. Specia­
list denonatrat tona in spring and fall respectively in Cm:CSi­
l�I\KING M"'D COTT;�G= SPREA1>S completed the work in foods.
Two 4-H Clubs in Globe completed a program of Eealth
Activities. A 4-H Canning Club in Young of seven member-s
sent delegates to the Roundup who carried off highest honors
in judging.
In addition to organized extension work, the agent super­
vised home accounts of rehabilitation clients throughout the
county as naeded.
M. Alberta Harris, Gila County, Arizona. 1937
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oaGANIZATIOX
PoliCl
At preHnt there 1. 111 QUa County no count1 .'1de extension
orsanlzatloa ot women. The pollor ot the bome demonstration agent
ta 111' 'aa outlined tor her by the .�at. office) hea been to carry
out 'he rural rehabilitation ProiraB. an4 to arrange to g1ve extension
wotk where re�••t.4.
Procedure
!he d.,rea•• in the volume ot rehabll1tation work In 1937 tro.
tbat 'of the preTiou. Tear .s8entially modified tbe agentt• actlT1tle••
Areal T181t.4 frequently and regularly la.t year .ere th18 year v181te4
nre17 It at all. COIltut. were, theretore. 11m! ted and organization
4epnde4 alao., wholl1' on local request. In Yebruary tbe women of
YOUDI WTOt. to the home demonstration agent (apparently .a the result
ot • augc••tion by the county agricultural agent) end aSked tor ex­
tension woft. The agent .ent them a BurT., que.t iOnD.elre in order to
..08. tb.lr needs end ascertain their interests, and the Young program
wa. deyeloped atter tabulating their replies.
In respoD•• to a request trom the .chool nur8e in Globe, assistance
••• giTen in the ••lection ot leadert for a health club and in the orsan-
1&.t1= or the olub. The development of a 4-H canning club in Young 'W"
an outsrowth of adult extenlion work there.
M� Alberta Harris, Gilu. ';(II.mty, A.rizona. 1937
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COUNTY PROGRAM OF WORK
Factors Considered in Determining Program of Work
Since the present home demonstration agent in Gila County serves
primarily as a home supervisor for rural rehabilitation work the kind
and amount of which is largely determined by the Gila County farm
supervisor, and since the development of any true extension program
had to wait upon local requesttan element of uncertainty was injected
into program planning for 1937. The program had to be made solely on
a basis of needs and possibilities.
Project Activities and Results
Projects were originally planned in rehabilitation, home accounts,
homemaker clubs, home furnishings, clothing, and 4-H health. After the
Young questionnaire was tabulated, substitutions and additions were made
to allow work in tood preparation and preservation and in 4-H canning.
Rural Rebabilitation:
With the resumption of activity In the mining industry in Gila
County unemployment has decreased, and local agricultural markets have
improved. There has been, therefore, apparently lesa need of rehabili­
tation work than formerly. There were few applications for loans, and
only two were made. There was but one emergency investigat 10n. Two
standard clients moved to other localities and changes in family setup
occurred. The number of client families to be served by the agent has
shrunk from fourteen to ten--in six widely remote communities. A policy
of curtailment of expenditure for travel has limited home supervisory
activities with these.
Rehabilitation work mey be summarizen as follows: Home visits made,
25; requisitions made for cOroITLodities, 9; budgas prepared for recommended
grants, 3; standard clients assisted in the second home plan, 3; and new
home plans for applicants,.l.
Home Accounts:
In deference to the wish of the RR farm supervisor less attention has
been given to rehablli tation accounts than vas given last year. The mid­
summer analysis of one of last year's account books provided a happy stimu­
lus in the family who kept it. At the present time six books are being kept.
With the approval of the supervisor one of these families is using a Home
Bureau book as a genuine extension project.
�. Alberta HarriS, Gila County, Arizona. 1937
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Limit&tlona on rehabilitation tray.l during the �nth8 or the year
_ben wom.n in Tonto Basln, Cl,.la, and Claypool might haTe been interested
in olub work preTcnte4 any steps in that direction. It is the opinion ot
the asent. however, that thea. location. otter a logical beginning tor
IUoh wort ill the count1.
s.. ful'lll.hl!lt
Contact. in Pine, Payson, and star Vall.7 41d not proTide an adequate
baal. tor 4•••10plD8 • home turnlahlDg. school. These a180 an good location.
to'l noll erfort, however, end it tn;'9'e1 permits, the goal should b. achievld
.Izt 1eaJl.
Clotlll!4U
The lntro4uotlon of tbe clothing project 1n young WS8 not a reault of
1t. '.ins t1nt choloe wlth the women. They preterred aomethlna in child
tare, or food preservation, or a craft that mIght add to the tamlly income.
I' W8a 888,••t.4 tbet .a there we. possib1lity of the addition or a Child
Cere Sp••talla' to the Extension statt, 1t would be well to wait tor tbat
wolk. The d.".lopment ot .}rill in food preaerva'Uoll wu regarded by the
..at •• the bea' _thod ot supplementing family income. and the tirst
.p.01.11., olotbiDI achool was otttred a8 a substitute tor ths child care
proJ.ot. The .plrlt or co-operation shown by the women augura .ell tor what
tbe, -1 do when they 40 .ecure their real cholce.
The olothing work 1n Young found 1 ts beginning in a homemaker lesIon
called Pleuant Patching. Thl. demonstration W88 presented by the agent
to ...11 group ot women who met with her tor program plL"lnin8. and waa well
received but 414 not lead, aa W&8 hoped. to the adoption ot the homemaker
club progr....
A May school tor instruction ln •••lq processo. preliminary to the
apeo1ell.t school was, theretore. ottered. Th. tollowing process•• were
demonatrat.4. with enrollments in .ueo.s.l�••esaione as indicated.
n.monatntion Enrollment
Manut••ture and usee ot bias tape
s... tinlahe.a the arrow head. on
lnyert.4 box pleat.
tap placke's J the ..1" but tollhol.
14
17
20
fln.en women oompleted the work.
II. Alberta Barrie, Gila Cou.at,. Arizona. 193'7
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A few
of the good
looking dresses
made in the July
clothing school in
Young
M. Alberta Harris, Gila County, Arizona. 1937
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�t • zu.. ...t� the state eAt.naion clothing .peclallat was present
1Il4 ,a.,e • 'Nl.1c Oil .'rlel, pattem., and material•• and assiated the women
tl the ••leotion ot patterns and material. to be u••d in the 1u17 olothlns
"001. .An .t,.D4ance of tweat,-one .,meA promised 'Well tor the cotton
4ft.. _001 ill pro.pect.
'�
I
The lu11 .ehool �peJl8d with a s�nac _chine c11nio which was held,
1. the oommunlt7 church, the seats "having been �v.4 back to make roQa
to.. ,ilia _chi.... Twenty women reported tor work and aUlAS the balt 481
...al_ tlt�... _ohiDes "" cleaned and adJuated. Most ot t:t.e machine'
"
wen allowe4 to re_1A tor the olothil1i demonstration. to follow•
•ob1tU".4iAg the advantages ottered b7 available .paoe u4 .nine
..ebtaa•• a larler number presented themaelvo8 to� work at ODe o'olook
......peal.list could arranp 'to take cue ot. Two were permitt.4 to
�U'OU 1& .441tioa to the orll1nal. enrollment ot tourteen; and tt waa ael­
yl'" \ba� the remaiad.r\who wero all teen age s1rla,be taken care ot in
.......0*.
-
ft""
"
. A,t.n4uo. was pertect throughout the duration of this oloth1itg ,,;:;i. ",'f
�ohCiOl. cd all .1rl._ woroen oompleted their droa888. 'l'be recorda ahow
..Tell"'_ ...lng proM.... demonstrated by the spec iallst in add!Uon to
'tho.. 4_onatrate' in tb. IIa7 aohool.
The October wool dress .chool was a substItution for work in Pine and
}'&Jacm which bad not developed. As the agent was on sick 10Bn reault1.ti.g
h'fa • oar aoo1c1.nt, the stat. home demonatration agent accompanied the
.peilallst to Young. An excellent tour 44, aebool wi th nine in re£U].ar
atte.D4ano. and .txt••n visitor. tor thet revue on. the last day was reported.,
A amall knitting demonatra\lon" by the agent in S.ptemb�r was titted
into the lar,er lort.a-both tor the purpose ot tnaintalning lntereat in
tbe olothiAI proJeci aDd to proTide a po.albl. background tor adyano.'
knltUa. work In th. tu�\1ft. Six women ree.l,.4 lnatru.et1on in fundamental
bl"iq It1to... All of the. _de had bap. plaxm84 to harmonize with
-'erlala al:reacl1 .elected tor the wool dressea to be ma4e later.
ft. q_nt eone14.rs 'that 'this ••rie. ot very aucces8tul sohool. were
the "au!'. (1) of caNtul planning with the speoialist for a ...11 in;tep-at.4
COUNt and (8) 1004 ln1tlel demonstration. that tostered tntere" while
aeftloplng the Rill ot the -OMIl who enrollea. tor wort.
root Prea.rntlolu
!hi. proJe.' ..a. oantt4 out 1n the Young oommuni'1 in three 4e.moll-
\..
I. Albert. BIlrrt., GUa Count,. Arizona. 193'
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.tratloD8s Chee•• making, hot paok canning, and jelly making.
YOUDI 1. a broad mountain yalley, remote from markets, tertile,
P1'Obab17 inia.bi. without ,reat difficult,. In oonterence with the
.
ooun'1 .ploultUNl e.gent l' ",8. decided that che••• making might prove
•••tt.tactory BoUret of supplementary income in some ot the ho�e•• and
_"OftI' 81lbt .1'8Iltual17' 4eyelop into a communitY' enterprls.. The
...1.'.... of 'he extension .peel.list 10. dairying was, theretore, ••�
.�,to�. oh......king demonstration in A;ril.
!be oo-operatioJ1 ot the count,.. e.f,ricultural .gent contr1buted' great ...
1r to the euccoa. of thi. achool. bent,. women 'Were in attendance and. a
ft•• pout oll•••• was put in the homead. preas a,.t the cl088 of the 4..1l­
l"n'l... lb•• the oh•••• ",e. curec1 1 t 'Was served at clUb ue'Uqa. Two
pOup nplUtloll1 ot the �emt'X1etratlon have been rerort�d. to the agent,
aa4,boaa...ae chee.e wos entered in the Young fair 1n Octob&r. A local
.'Oft ,hal arraagecl to stock. the home-ll'.ade cheese whenever 1 t 1. avanable.
'fhe tIl8ent gaTe demonstratiorul in hot pack canning and in jelly uk­
tac at the b.S1J1n.lD.� or the cenn1ne I!eeson. A tin can sealer and tin cana
...ft' una to!'· the canning 4emonlltratlol'l, and tho sup$1'1or tlevott ot the
sreen' beans that �ere canned was noted when they were opened on the a.coD!
.ay" Of the school. A. lol.Jneter and a oandy thermometor were used 11\ ·the ' '''i
J.117 a.mon.tratloa. ,ourt••n 1.1metera were purcbased by women in the
rule,.; �.Jl4 the Jl1C.lt Jelly .".1" made we.s loter reported to the agent.
Tbe enrollm.ent tor these demonstrations are recorded as follow.s
Eot pack canning
1.U,. maklns
10
l'
Tha 41••bl11ty ot the agent tollowing her automob1le accident In
8ep.fU1ib4tl' haa prevented any .aequat. reporting of the total amount. of ,.,.,., '/1'.1!
toot pz.••rv.4 a. the result of the•• demonstrations. It has been evident,
howe""r. thet intere.t 1n ·canninl was atimulated, particularly in the u••
of till cua. the Se1meter J ond the candy theftlometer.
In addition ia September, tollowing a beet judging demonstration,
••Gauntt,. "atbertq ·oanne. aa entire beet under tbe direction ot the
ooun', qrlcw:tural agent. Thi8 eocurred du.rl:ag the .tot lea.,. of the
It.. '''_outrat loa asen"; ahe was ",err sla4 in.deed 1" eould b. done. . The
UIe of the rehabilitation communltr canning outtl' tor further canning in
the nll.l' ha. b.en requ••ted and 1- promised tor delivery as loon ...
tnuportation can be &nang.d.
K. Alb'.ria Harr11, Gila county, Arizona. 1937
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root J7eparaUoal
later••' in the dairy special1st'. cottage cheese spread demon­
.tnUa _8 uoused at the time ot lihe cheese-making in April. The
....n Jllqust... OOftAGI CBDS� SPREADS a. an aid in preparing school
1..... Xt was con.aQ_uent1y given in Septe�ber betore a group ot
tilt.......
... Club Wort:
A1l outbreak ot maa.l.e 1n the tall preTented reorganization of the
01.11a Health Club. Gisela e%peets, howeTer, to carry club work this
118.
Two I1rat Year B8alth Clubs with a me�ber8hip of 30 were organized
1Jl Qlob. 1. luuary' attar a oonter.noe .ith the Ichool nuree and the
leadeN ehe secured. Material was supplied end the work W8,S tully com.
pl.te4 although tbe promise' reoorda were neyer received by the agent •
.0" l..t aoeount. the clubs .ere findlng 1t ditf'lcult to secure an ach1e",e­
, ..at 4at. (thi. 1. a common difficulty when 4-H club work i8 carried in
Irad.' aohoola)I ho.eYer, the agent stll1 expects to be eble to secure
the oompletion. trom tbe teachera.
General laterest in ....B work in Young led to the formation ot •
.f.-ll Cann1a, Club at the timect the asent'. adult oanning school, and
1..111..' leadere .ere s.oure4. Seven girl. completed lntime for the
, naw J.oun4up and three delegates attend.4 Roundup. All three placed
1. l?Otk ,... and In4l'Yidual Judging; they took home with them three blue
rib'bo.. , one reel ribbon, and one wbit. ribbon, representing a total Boore
ot 201 po1n'a. Their 8ucca•• in campetl'lon has giT.a club work a great
lmpetua ill YO\lDl•
•• Alberta Barria, Gila County, Arizona. 1931
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It 1. apparen� to the agent that the outstanding quality or the
exten.ion work don. in th� pae' lear at Young might be duplicated else­
where 1a th. COUD.tr. The 80e lal 8ervlc. nurle who met groups in Pine
and Roo••Tel' in 1936 tound the women there Just a& co-operatiV8 aa at
YounC. 01••la baa 1004, though amall, aUendance at meetings, end Tonto
Ba.in needs whet extenalon service has to otter. But some ot these
centers, .a well as smaller onea, cannot hope to have exten.ion work tor
1IOJIl81l under the pre.ent arrangement.
The agent's time i. divided tour way., between two counties, and
between .xtension work and rehabilitation work. The small number ot
rehabilitation client. 1n Gila County Itmita the time and travel approved
by the resettlement administration, which pay- tor travel and lubsiatence.
In tect. traTel to poiDt. 1n Gila trom Casa Grande i. in its.lt an item.
Yet both tlme and travel are necessary to establlsh the background ot
oontacta tor aucoesaful extension work.
Ihil' it 18 hoped that next rear may ·see development ln on. or more
other centers similar to that which took pl�e in Young this year, the
total ot extenalOD activitl•• next year ml;�De greater than they were
tbla. It the rehabilitation program in rinal County oontinues at it.
ourren' rat. ot inerease, there may be les8 time tor Glla.
The pre.ent &lent would welcome the appointment ot a full t1me home
4emon8traUoll agent tor aila County. Sh. bell.ves the women are reedy
tor 1t. T1melln••• In other respect. 18 a matter tor oonJecture.
M. Alberta Barril, Glla county. Arizona. 1��7
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